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Conference
: Th^ Twelfth A.

ferencfy sflonjbred by the Education and Psychology 
ment, will belied on the A&M campus Monday through noon 
Wednesjda;r.'. f

Jo( Humphries, first vice-president, of the State Teach
ers’ Association* w 11 speak on “Needed legislation in Texas.” 
Executiv! Secretary B. B.i Cobb,*"

sociation'of

I .}

I 1:

twwrtW

l,(

will lead'discussion oi| the spbject. 
Other diicuasionj leaders are| H. L. 
Poster, pres dent of the Te:

School A iminis
■and R. Harris of; the Lopkljart 
County Sup^ rintindenis and puper- 

i visors A^sqijiatidn.'
1 H. Fj Al.es, Office of Educa
tion, Wash ngtbn, p. C., will 

i speak oh “! >tat* Educational Re- 
| organization; Patterjns of Suc- 

; cessful tPn grai
Terrellj 0] ;g, supertntendent of 

■i Freeport | Sc lools, is president of 
the confqrer :e hnd I. B. Wilcox, 

j head of Eflu :ati(jn api) Psychology 
j at A&M,! is jsecretaryji,

Mrs. Mooi^e of Deport,
<'president! pf the Texa; Congress of 

Parents -jmd Teacher;, will speak 
on "What Parents Want foij their 
Children i frdm the • School.“ j 

N. E’ Vjlesi U.ljf. Office of 
E^ucatidn, Washington, 19. C.i 
will lead tlw* discussion on j'Pro] 
grams fior rraining; wchool | ( uh^ 
todians.f f '■I Ip 
State Senlitar Jain 

jKanni, 'iixjoHj will 
"Prctposal 
grnm fort.T 
, A dinner iw(ll b*

is Taylor af 
diacuijs the 

1 latlon Pro-

ield Tuesday

r-

I- :•>

’
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evening at 7. Tickets may be pur
chased at time of registration for

; ,v, -| ' ■ ^ I" ■ l *!!! Registration for rooms will be 
conducted jin the lobby of the YM- 
CA from 8 a. m. until 2:30 p. m. 
Monday. Late arrivals should ap
ply at the desk of the Aggieland 
fnh for room assignments. Unless 
otherwise announced, all meetings 
of the conference will be held in 
the YMCA-chapel.

Sleeping quarters for men will 
be located in Walton Hall and Dor
mitory 15.

i More than 300 are expected to 
attend with leading educators of 
the United States on the program.

A highlight of the meeting will 
be the premiere of the technicolor 
film, "Building for Learning." The 
film^produced by the Architecture 
Department and the School of ,En- 
gine^ing, A&M, is the only one 
of- lk kind ever filmed and ready 
for 'sfiowinK-i'
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JtlLt 23, IMS

Hierth to Conduct 
Panel Discussion

H. Er Hierth of the English 
lj)eparttient will conduct the 
regular Panel and Discussion 
Club on the topic of "The Tex
as A&M Research Foundation” 

Idt 4 p.j m. Monday over Radio 
“tatiorif WTAW.

The discussion will be car- 
jd op by James Hoy, Clyde 
ilson, and B. V. Thornton.

United Staten’" first com- 
mehcigl, cheWlng gum was resin 
from'Spruce, cherry, sweet gum 
luul tamarack trees.

AY CLEANERS
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iul Hatea on Ca»h & Garry
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TWO DAY SERVICE

Satisfaction Guiiranteed

kiDAWAY And college!: road
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“We
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(INK SERVICE
tter kind of Dry Cleaning^’

Reweaving garments, draperies,specialize in
lupholistery materials”

W<5 Pitjk-up & Deliver — Ph 2-8665

PERFECT!) CLEANERS
j 2C05 Sduth College Road
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NEW FALL

Cinderella
Frocks

[ ’ for
'1 ;

Wearability 
Washability and 
Smart Styling

Sizes 3—6x & 7-14

$2.95 - $4.95

\

If \
1 J- M •

dn Insupance^-Layette Lay Away Flap”

’s Toys ’n Togsyce
0^/So. Col|ege

1 t

Phone 2-2864

9 Cadets Training 
At Summer ROTC 
Camp in Maryland

Nmte students are representing 
A&M at |ho Ordnance ROTC sum
mer camp now in session at Aber
deen Proving Ground, Maryland, 

ier the command of Brigadier 
era( Elbert L. Ford, command- 
gehfenal of the Proving Ground 

I Lt. Col. Frank R. Swoger,.ex
ecutive officer of the camp.

The A&M cadets are James H. 
Berry Jr],, Joy G. Carroll, Emory 
P. ; Curry, Harry T. Hunnewell, 
Waiyne $. McLaughlin, Leslie L. 
Pdwers, David E. Sheffield, Forr
est; M. Sparks, and Albert M. Vin- 
cerut. i

The tijaiping program features 
praicticalinppllctttion of the theor
ies learned in the college ROTC 
coupes. This practical application 
IneBudw, ias a 'highlight, three 
weijks ofjactunl proofing and test
ing! of Ordnance equipment at the 
Development and Proof Service <11- 
vUlion of! the Proving Ground.

In uddHion tio the Ordnance 
tralining,|the cadets are parlicluat- 
ihg; in scheduled organized atlile- 
ticsi during u part of the day and 
.ellntittxlng' their evening social ac
tivities With three formal dances 
during thje six weeks perknl

'The (jadets undergoing this 
training,; who upon the satisfac
tory completion of summer camp 
andj a tothl of two years of advan
ced! ROTC college instruction, will 
be eligibly for bommissions as sec: 
ondj lieutenants in the ORC.

Ex-Aggie Killed In
Army Plane Crash

i
Albanyi Ga., July 23 (^*1 First 

Lieutenant John R. Gaddis, son of 
Mr. j and j Mrs. Lyman Gaddis of 
Fort Woiyh and graduate of A&M 
was! killed Wednesday night when 
his (.armsJ pursuit plane crashed 
neaii Dotljian Alabama.

The pljane’s engine failed and 
it cjrashe| in an attempted'emer
gency landing.

Aggies at

; ii(

.........
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Aberdeen Inspect _
Arsenals^ Armories, Cities

By MORGAN VINCENT
Camp is well under way here at 

the Aberdeen Proving Grounds and 
al|! Aggies are well into the rou
tine of camp life.
] The first three weeks were tak
en up with orientation and field 
trips with several Aggies having 
leading foies in camp administra
tion. The first week found David 
Sheffield and Wayne McLaughlin 
on the battalion staff and Jim 
Berry as the hard-working) First 
Sergeant of Company A.

The third week opened with Les
lie Powers as battalion command
er, Morgajn Vincent as company 
commander of Company A, and 
Preston Curry as one of the pla
toon leaders.

One of three field trips made 
was to Chambersburg, Pennsyl
vania, where the huge Letter- 
kenny Ordnance Depot is located. 
Here the group saw the latest 
methods in army storage and
nunteoMite.I j
Another trip was to nearby 

Edge wood Arsenal where a tour 
of the chemical corps post was 
made and chemical warfare tech- 
niques demonstrated. The third 
was to Frankford Arsenal near 
Philadelphia. Here the group saw 
ohe of the largest ammunition 
manufacturing establishments in, 
the nation and a complete inspec
tion tour was made df the many 
different shops.

At camp Aggies have learned .to 
pilot two and u half) ton trucks 
oVer driving ranges : that might 
Well be culled truck commando 
courses,

One of the highlights of the

■

- AGGIES -
j(Con^inued from Page 5)

decide thi|rd place. Game time for 
the first game will he eight o’clock 
with the ]Aggies playing at nine- 
thirty... J.

B&rneyi Welch, Director of In
tramural iAthletics here at A&M, 
has , takeh over the managership 
of the Aggie team during the ab
sence of | their regular manager, 
Taylor Wilkins.
Innings f’ 234 5 6789 RHE 
Texas f
Aggjies . 0 00000001 1 4 0 
Rush
Motors .9 00000000 0 0 1

54 Reserve Army 
Officers Apply 
For Active Duty

Applications from 54 Reserve 
Qfficers desiring threp years ex
tended active duty’ with the Army 
have been received during the last 
week, the office of the Senior In
structor of the Organized Reserves 
in Austin announced today.

Even with this rapid increase of 
applications, Colonel Oscar B. Ab
bot, Senior Instructor, $aid that the 
Army is still in need of officers to 
initiate the expansion program, of 
the various posts, camps, and sta
tions' throughout the United 
States. He stated that especially 
anti-aircraft officers'" are needed 
at Fort Bliss, Texas.

Colonel Abbott also announced 
that all regular army non-com- 
rrjissioned officers who hold a re
serve commission have been advis-. 
ed that the Army desires that they 
state whether or not thyy d^jose to 
return to their former officer sta- 
tqs and go on extended duty as 
spell or remain in tHeir present 
non-commissioned officer status.

Without doubt, many of the pre
sent regular army non-commis
sioned officers that are stationed 
in Texas will take advantage of 
this new regulation, Golonel Ab
bott said. ■ .
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Bring the Family to our Re- 
freshinent Center for cool, 
tasty drinks and delicious ice 
cream {favorites—

1
! CURB SERVICE

The ICEBURGH
"Near Country Club"

CIO OIL WORKERS SET 
FOR MIDNIGHT WALKOUT

KINGSVILLE, Tex., July 23 UP) 
A strike of about 700 CIO oil 
workers international Uniqn work
ers at the huge celanese'corpora
tion plant here loomed, for mid
night tonight. I ;
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State Representative
WHO:

laws of every state on old age pensions. ’ ,
• j-'.J ' }• [.,• • L. ' 1'. '
laws and rules governing money for, Farm-to-Market roads, 

{niov^s the, laws of every state regarding Veterans’ proj?rams|,

A:-
'1

tax laws of the ten leading gas and oil producing jstates.

problems of A. and M., its students and employfeejs.
■JN.'Clf I - i/' . J • . •" . ' !• T
5 brepare< NOW to go before the legislature and work for a complete 

progranp for the pepple of this district. . , 1
,4ir I
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(Paid Political Adv.)
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THE LARGEST 
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE 
STORE IN BRYAN—

Come in and see us for large 
or small appliances: 

RADIOS, ELECTRIC IRONS 
STUDENT LAMPS, FLOOR 

LAMPS, PRESTO COOKERS 
COFFEE MAKERS 

KELVINATOR . . L
. . . HOTPOINT 

and many other usefuls

UNITED 
APPLIANCES
FARM & HOME STORE 

& AGGIE RADIO 
Phone 2-149$ [

rqs an impromptu cross- 
. chase between Jim Berry 
Forrest Sparks in a couple 

of trucks—there were no court- 
martials or sunrise executions.

o more days were put, in on 
the fifing range where everyone 
fired familiarization with the Ml 
and the 50 caliber machine gun and 
then qualified with the carbine on 
the 100 and 200 yard ranges. All 
Aggies qualified, with two flaking

Another day was spent on one of 
the tank courses driving tanks of 
all classes. Though no broken 
bones were reported, some Aggies 
were wondering if maybe a little 
too much is expected of a tank— 
after all, they weren’t designed to
fly. | i ' J) i

A tour of the one hundred 
square miles of the Aberdeen Prov
ing Grounds brought olut countless 
points of interest to approximate
ly 250 cadets from all over the 
country. They have been broken 
up into their own school groups 
and for the last three weeks will 
approach twentyrfive diff e r e n t 
problems.

One of the problems presented 
the Aggies was to study the ef
fects of sub-zero weather upon 
ammunition. After donning heavy 
fleecje-liped clothes and going to 
work in the cold room, the Aggies 
found « quick appreciation for 
wnrfl sunshine us the experiment 
called for test firing « 105 howit
zer jit 20 degrees below zero.

The Aggies are progressing 
well in the athletic program so 
far^ being undefeated In one vol
ley hull game ami (wo softibnl! 
go hies. The program Here has 
beep aet up as strictly elimina
tion Play, with one loifl the 
schpo| Is finished in that sport.
The 'Aggies have termlnateid all 

athletic aspirations „ of Oklahoma 
A&M Ip both volley hall and soft- 
hail and came from botttnd in the 
lust inning to stop Glemson 7-6 
in the second softball game.

With the weeks passing by the 
Aggies are having troubles with 
a crumped billfold situation but are 
doing their best to keep it from 
slowing them down. The major 
cities nave been visited regularly, 
and everyone attended the Wash
ington Aggie party and midnight 
ytdl practice at the Roosevelt Ho
tel ajnd contributed much toward 
shocking a quiet and slumbering 
Washington. ,
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LAST DAY

Paromount presents

BING JOAN
CROSBY-FONTAINE

^5
“BING

SONG 
HITS'

Color by
TECHNICOLOR

Directed by IIUY WILDE* 
tnitai tr CUIUS lUttm

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

JUDY GARLAND 
GENE KELLY

PIRATE”
TECHNICOLOR! * SONGS BY

WALTER SIE2AK* COLE PORTER 
^^-------

KIDDIES SHOW 
9:30 A.M. SAT.

TODAY & SATURDAY
—Features Begin— 

1:40 - 4:05 - 6.30 - 8:58
Paramount presents

BING JC^N
CROSBY-FONTAINE

Color, by R
TECHNICOLOR

SONG 
HITS!

DinOid by HUY WIIDH 
rntoettlM4t, uuus mam 

r ! r P-

—Plus—
CARTOON — NEWS

SAT. PREVUE lljOO P.M. 
SUtf. thru TUBS.

WOT
GAIUND KEllY

trie
C*r by YKHHKOlOt

7

QUEEN
SUN. - MON. - TUES. - WED.

hssisji

JAMESCRAIG-LYNN BAP’ 
JOHNNIE JOHNSTON
All EAGLE HON fllmi Production 

— ';i" ! ) '
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Danger. - -

Hard Living.
tom

WMNE

Apache H
Will

*0ND

Tl

Classified Ads

.
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8ELL WITH A BATTALK 

mD AD. IUtM ... 14. .
litwHlon with • ltd1 minimi ___ _
ratM in CltMlfM Section . . . S0d p*r 
column Inch. Send all claaalfMa with

Of-
v fcf

leatlon.

claaalfMa m
rcrnlttanec to the Student Actlvltl« 
flee. All ad> ahould bo turned in 
10:00 a.m. of the day bafora publt

prupo-ltion fur

FOR SALE—Royal portable typawritar* 
from your authorised Royal dealer, L. 
H. Adams, Bryan Business Machine Co., 
DU) 2-1328, 107 W. 22nd, Bryan, Texas.

McKENZIE-BALDWIN BUSINESS COL- 
LEGE offers refresher courses in short
hand, bookkeeping and associated sub
jects. Dial 2-6665. Bryan, Texas.

FOR SALE —CUT ROSES, 75< dosen. 
Friday. [Saturday and Sunday at The 
Rose S.tand, 1903 S. College Road.

CLAYTON FURNITURE CO. now holding 
July clearance sale. Save 10-60%. It 
will pay you to come in and look 
around. Clayton Furniture Co., Bryan. 
Phone 2-1587. J

WANTED—’40 or ’41 model Ford, Chev
rolet, or Plymouth in good condition. 
Inquire after 6:00 p.m.. Apt. B-4-A, 
College View.

DAY NURSERY for children 3 - 5; su
pervised play and rest periods. Special 
rates by day. Near East Gate. Mrs. C. 
H. Bates, 220 Milner, College Hills. 

° Phone 4-8479.

DULLES ACCEPTS TRUMAN 
BID AS UN DELEGATE 

LAKE SUCCESS, July 23 0P>- 
John Foster Dulles, foreign af
fairs advisor to Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey, will be a delegate to the 
United Nations assembly in Paris, 
informed sources said yesterday.

The tomato is a native of Latin 
America. i

11 s

SAVE $
SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 

% Off

Joyce’s l ogs 
’n Toys

108 So. College 

Phone 2-2864

Two rooms available f*r ti

apartment and Mils _ 
a temperate couple, only. 
Bryan, Texas. J l 11

w ( . I ox

FOR RENT 
trance andir'ciciirS

WANTED—Ride 
Bryan, to Good 
Saturday, 8:00 
241847.

from >101 W 
w|n Hall, Mi 
a.m. to 6:00

FOR 8A 
200 
4-6519.

as-sss? sa.

FOR SALE—Little , used Remit gtdi 
able with tabulator key—869 M. Excel
lent conditionv Ph. 2-8499.

FOR SALE—86 acre* oi 
nine miles south of ( 
pond, hog proof\fen«e. 
Terms. 209 Park Place; 
Park. ._________ ,

FOR SALE—Two houses on'AI 
to be >moved by August 311st.

vl

’ 1

2 th ! St. 
nd y flru

froom

{'

....------ „*t. breakfast
springe, mattresses, 

pictures. Prices r - 
14 for Mfaniallon

■
- i 

1

LE—WestlngbouM-

Acres ;addli

,, M
.Garden

m
\

ch< lee loj 
B, b

port-

M ;ampua

apt
asscaresf-two

love aeal 
_____ bleyele. S

it; threo 
See at

N0T,S-V^,,L,

A STORf OF , 
POLITICAL PHILOSOPHERS 

G. Gatlin’s book pf the same name. 
Interested faculty members see ■ i 

V. M. fllm. Austin Hall

-'■a
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SO GOOD WITH
W

Tasty Morton Sandwich 
brown bread, i . . Hnrd-i 
to perfection with Mortln

If

P
A howl of your favorite c|ee|ji 
creamy consistency v ItH M 
Dressing. . . . And a reierpus :(

piead on
•fl

ng. ^
Morton Texees Corn Chi is for u lig 
taste treat.

. • _____ ;[•/

GIBSON’S IGA Si
Between Bryan and College, Honstoi 
OPEN 7:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M, 

BRYAN’S LARGEST NEIGHBOR 

PHONE ^ >

-ie SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY

BROOK FIEU) Zi Lb. Pkg.

American Cheese .... 29c
BROOKFIELD

Pimento Cheese
l/l Lb. Pkg.

. . 29c
NABISCO OLD FASHION

Ginger Snaps .
1 Lb. Pkg.

29c
1 LB. PKG.

Admiration Coffee 48c
SWIFT’S ' 2 No. i/j (kins

Vienna Sausage........... .‘{3c

12 OZ.

oedi,
lie and 
deviled 
ae, 
pped to 

Halid 
pply of 

crisp,

'1

-

MarketR . ! ‘ i <V r

risr

Swiff
DELMCNTE

Swe< Ficifc le Chips . . 25c

V. B.

App
8 PKGS.

Roy

& sAti r

SANTA Bj>S^

Slice (Tri

rii

No. 6, South 
A WEEK 

•BE -

bDAY

/1.

12 Or. Jar

Sam

Gel;

CIGARETTES - Your Favorite Brand
LADY ROYAL 2 No. 2 Cans
Whole Beets . . . . 15c
Gladiola Flour . 5 Ih. sk. 39e
OLDE TYME

Corn Muffin Mix
8 Oz. Pkg.

. 13c
I.G.A. WHOLE KERNEL

Golden Corn .
No. 2 Can

. 18c
I.G.A. HALVES

Apricots .
No. 21/, Can

. . 24c
HELEN HARRISON ! 8 Oz. Bottle

French Dressing .... 19c

8 LB. C ARTON

Cnutin

Ptm x .

Stip#r
Vel
CRYST; L

Soap

Pali

apple .
No. 2 Can

. 31j:

e .1

tine 21c

Ctn. $1.63

ortening . 99c|

|i . Quart 15c

warn

> / ./
■ / ■

TEXSUN 216

Oranges .

PRODU
Doz. 35c

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Grapes . . . j Lb. 19c

Lem

live
J—

. Lge. Pkg. 33c 

.Lg6. PkgL2»

U.S. NC
Pota tdefe

:

Chuck Roast

MEATS
1 t ' I

Lb. 59c
SWIFT PREMIUM

Fryers . . Lb. 75c
Lean Ham Hocks . . Lb. 29c

WILSOI

Slice

Roll

Htfs .-h Doz.
11NIA

LUCKY TIGER , 12 Oz. BotUe

Regular Hair Tonic . . 69c
PHILLIPS 12 Oe. Bottle

Milk of Magnesia .... 29c
'j'r,

i; -

OOt 1
)mja: e

3 Ban

oap . . Bar l6c|
, i'

yj

10 lbs. 49c

. Lb. 59c i

Beef - J ;
Lb. 59c

Pasl 2 Tubes 15 c
!

;
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